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Will You Have It. Dispensary Question. CuHure of the Fig
:'In l�nl'1'()n Tn bho NI'ws COIII08 tho quosuon, As tho fMIIIOIS of tho country
\\'uuleln'LIIIl ndl'HrIIROUlIlnL, liko III LllI' N�l\s camps tho unswer ILl ccmmg 11I00e und 11I0ra to stu-
tho fnl low Ing P'OlltJlI), diapluyod, Let us lrrok ILt both sletus and dy divorsrfled cropa.vit IS mtorost­
InIY('u'/ Wouldn't It bo nou rd La 111111,0 no II1IHtlLko on tho aubjeot. mg nlwnys to note the suggeations
draw tho I)osl, peoplo of tho ooun- Don't stop o.t youi OWI1 wonk idou thut ure baing made from time to
try to our midst? It IS pructicul- Uncle Jusper 8111d tho th I day timo from the diff'erent people as
what tbo c1ISPOI1SILrY oflnr8-noth- thut It WIlS no IIS0 for hi m to suy to whnt should be oultivuted
Inl( more nor less or do ItS thole WIlS only one moro Oautuloupea, peuches und (TIllis
Everybody move to Statesboro I bosidos 11III1soif In f'uvor of tho dis- of many kruds ; sugl1r oaue lind
For mducemeut, W off'er : A drun peusnry, He thinks tho.t It would V"IIOUS other iuduatrios hnve been
kurd fuotory, WIth n "GloRs front" mnko [L ohunge In the lUCId deal- suggested
presided over hy a' Sol er, upright ers of liquors who cnu't be COIIVIO- Now comes n citrzen WIth nil inter­
honest citizeu " Delirium tre- ted, they oro making the money viewed statamant to the Mucon
mens, home squandered, life blight ubove tho mnn who will not to.ke Telegraph, III which he pIUS hIS
ed nn heritage of poverty, bound the risk Who would stop here to f.,lth to the hg
to (ollow tho nssiduous pushing of IJ1,Y? Who would ohen It bnr to "It IS It strunge tiling," remarked
the busiuess by the d rinkoi sall? We know but wou't toll IL OIt"AI1S ynsterdny, thlLt uo fru it
Yon can only buy, ns Sam Jones But, let us tell this In pluin words, (If produce grower III Genrgrn hns
calla It, "Liquid dnmuution, 111 We are not weeping ove; the evor become extensively Interested
Ollgln,,1 fJllckages,' 'not to uo 1II0ney thlLt'S gone, nor even x- In fig culture
drunk un the prelllls s
" toud the 811ghtest WIsh to those 'l'llIs stutement lurl1lshed the
We pro po_a to eduol1te ollr 1111- \I ho gTiove the loss I sometllnes oue for" lengthy converslltlOn
dlelt wlt,h the profits of tho nofn- wonder II good old Bulloch and Some one saId that, ulthough It
rlOus buslness-plOhts flllsing ot her good people wnnt to wlthdlfLw was n deliCIOUS fnut, he hnd uev­
the �xpellse at the \I II'OS and chll- theIr lobar .wd strength, the bl1ok- 'III seen" slIpplyoi It ID the 1I1000u
dlen of tho pOOl fellows who hllve bone o( the coullty WIth the prof- market.
llCqUlIOd I1n nppatlte for t ho stuO- Its of liquors, Good Lord dchver The spe"ker went all; There so
for thoy wdl be the relt!suflorers us mnny ways of uSIng the fig, wheu
We wlil hnve It "Mol<l� CONVENI- Let me pny my tllxes If I should It IS fresh, there IS no questIon of
ENr" than It IS now YOII CILn goL bJ nble to owu property I am u ready sule There IS no better
It "CherLpel" .md get "Better Ilq- Just mo.u euough to to pay tuxes preserve mnde, Ilnd 1111 our poopl:
liar" At tho same tllllO WI' wlil, on sumo. know the exoellence of the dnod
If you let us by your voto, mlLke It 8eems thntthere IS grlOf over fig as lL frUIt.
money out of your lI11sfortuL1o tlw money spent on express I "hvery hg tho." oomes mto onr
Thlllk serIOusly \I hat your vote wonder It the ehspensnry wlil Dlltke Illltrket IS IJlJportnG, and I find
meILus pefore you oust It I WA her owu Itquor or WIll tne mIl- It hurd to undarstand why our pro­
propose to put temptlLtlon "more rOILds haul It free for them? ducH fnrmers have never beoome
convenlont" to the good people we I have trnveled through II st(�te IntereRted In the culture of It
will drnw here by our 'Illmmlil' to full of dlspensunes The pnce GeorgI" SOIl and espoOlally thut
educl1te their chddrell We \1 iii wns $1 00 pel Cjl1l1ft, $400 per g"l- of BIbb county, could ba mnde to
make It more couvenlent to "edn- lou; when a man onn drtnkJustus produce curlonds of tillS fnllt,
cate" IJ, them a tlmst for It thllt gootlilquor fOI $200 per gallon und every partIcle of It could be
wlil £llln Ill"ny brtght prospeots Boys could buy aud drlllk, (pot In cOllverted lUto notunl cosh through
und bltght what would pOSSIbly be town,) yAS, III town PunIsh them? the markets, It IS not necessllry
80me of the best homes o[ the fu- No, don't do thl1t If you uro gOIng thntanythllIKshould be 10stlnthH
ture Ot course \\e ,,,11 educILte togl\'ellllllsometillngtocnuse hlJn culture of the fig
our olllidren, pay our taxes and trouble, 01 hIS \1lfe or children "A preserve that can be sold In
und bulid up our town that WHy It would be bettel to stop hIm on any mnrket III tho world cnn be
But, Itt what" cost the street and take IllS money alld made from the fig, alld the fruIt
Dlreot. ad vnlorem taxes Illt the let hIm go. cnn be dned and packed WIth eu.e
mun best IIble to pny thom, but Now here IS the IJnportnnt ques- so thllt It wlil keep u whole senson
our way seeks to entICe It out of tlOn Not less thun a half plllt o.nd more In the lust few days
tbe man who ho.s no property, llnd c"n IJe sold Th,s clln be bought I h(lVeSAen PerslUu figs sellIng III
prevent hlln from ncqulrlng nny for 25 cents, whICh meaus tlmt any our mltrket lIIy opHlIon IS that
The curse of God rests on mo,}- mnn WIth a quurter of" dollnr clln thA Georg'" farmer could put tillS
ey Illilde-that way It don't stICk buy und drlllk hquor III Statesbo- foreIgn Illlport out of the hnuds
The "quor ileldel mo.)' plOsper for ro Sorry the duy that a growlllg of at least the Southern consumer
a whlie, but, \\atch IIIIll (111(1 see 'tcwn and 1111 Itbls county would uod leplnce It WIth a most dellCl­
wbere It ends full upou a plnn to make the man ollsly flavoled nlld profitllule home
We have beard 1111 ex-Ilquor (.jell)- thlLt drluks Ilquor support the productlOll -Ex
er, some of you kllew hIm, SI1Y county nnd hel shure of thc state
"That allY nll,n "ho so,d IllJlIOI The 1'001 dlunknl d nllder tho thum
was not honest;" yet OllIS 18 to be of the \\lSe l11all who 18 stncklng b.onOlA_B��T:l���;(j:I;:CTION
dIshed out by "u "houest, upright up IllS money and Illltkltlg the drlU-
()ft",en,"-tlll�t's III the bIll Ye klllg llIan P"y IllS tax, school IllS
gods chddl8n nnd obtnlll weulth flOm a
IfYl)u vntels at Bulloch, "no drinkIng Ulan's \lIfe andchddren
dl'lDk, Wllny,tb pay the taxes and Tlue, I kno\l that a man will drlllk
educate �"1l cluldrell of th men untli he gets enough and the hnrd­
wb9 do 'not dnnk, (wd build up est thlllg to defeat III the dlspon­
the wllste pluces o( the county alld sary IS thnt � good mllny oppose
towu, (whIch I very much doubt It beclluse they cau't hve WIthout
Its domg) then go to ) our vOtlOg It nnd ItS llld It IIlIISt cOllle uS
preclDct on September the Brd, medICine, If uo other "Illy.
next, lind put HI one "For Dlspeu- I WlLut tillS thlllg settled Itml
sary I" If, on tho other Imlld, you settled rIght A vlotory for tem­
WIsh to let well enough "lone, to pertll,ce now" III menu mnch for
let each man benr hIS shnre of the good In the yeal8 to come A
burdells pohtlCul; to keep tempta- strong pull, and l\ pull altogether
tl�n us far o.way from your boys \I III accomphsh It.
as POSSI blo, then vote "AgUlllSt Ogeechee Frtend.
DIspensary"
The dIspensary" otrld wreck ev­
ery home In Bullooh for the prof­
ItS It could secure That's the
Illstory of the busllless You need
uot buy It If you dou't wunt to,
110, for the sllke of nil you hold
tlear, fOI tIme Imd llternlt), help
us to crush thIS evrl on September
ard
Yours for the moml Upblllldlng
of our town Ilnd county,
T A OLMSTEAD.
Whln you agaIn Vl81t Savannah,
don't mill the opportu�lty to coh­
IUlt UI and have your Eye. exam­
Illed and the proper slasaes fitted
to them.
Our exammatlon (whloh I. free)
determmol exactly what yom Eye.
reqUIre.
W. grmd all lense. we Ule and
they ILro mad. of the
Finest Urystal
Ihat can b. found.
Our frames are the best mad'
and wI,tilke IpeOlal pains In
Adjusting Them
tit 1...11: well lind !�el well.
We Gnaranooe SIIM.fuctlon 1>
all.
Dr M. Schwab'& Son,
MlllcHI. Prevente.1.
WherCM tinder the l)rov181008 01 an Rct RPllJ'OVed
August 111'1, 100::! enllUed An act to prm Ide lor the
estllbllllblllt.:nt IIntl Inllintennnoo of a dlapeusltry In
the cUy of 81R1Cflwro. 1111110011 oounty. OCOllfltt. tor
the sale of 8111rllUOU!! 'Inoas, UULU lind other Intol.­
ICllUnj( IhlllOI'll uftcr I!ubmllllng the qUCltion or ON­
tabllHhlnr such DlHpensary to the qlllllllled voters of
Imld couolY of lJullocb at au elooUon vnlered Ilnd
held according to th� tenns or tbls act.. elc.," more
UlliO twenty per cent of these qunllD.ed to YOlO uu­
del' the provision.!! of this net, having !lIed w1th me
a pelltlon requCilting mc to 011lcr lilt election tor ttlO
purpose 01 detcflnlnlnf,t whether or not the Pro'fIM­
lon8 at tho aforesaid Ilet IIhlll! go Into erl'ect
It 18 therefore ord(lred thnt on TllIIn�da!. the
IlIlrd lillY of September 1000 all 61ef,tlOIl 811MII 00
held Ilt oach of the \ otln" proolnctH In !mll! (!OUllt!
under the same ru'c� IlOd l'CjtuhlUonw iii eltlct!ollS
tor couuty onlcol'8 In SRld county tiro held to det-er·
mine whethor or not the IlrOvlIJl01l8 01 said net. Aba II
go Illtoerl'ect
Ort!cretl Further lhllt the lmllotlt ClUt. at Mid
eleclloll shall have written or prlntt.>d thereon For
DI.!IJl()_lIsary" or 'AJCUllI!lt Dl8peDiiary "
Ordered F Drtller HUit tbls order be spread upon
Ike mllllllt'tl olthls Court. Ilud that It be publlsbod
In tho omclallUl\\8plllH!r 01 the county In each Issue
prior to IIltld election
This the eighth dlY ot August. 1003
'llile stili tiling announoement that a
pre\ enlltl\e of sUlolde hall been lliscov
cl'ull \\ til IIIterest mnn,). A run down
s,)stelll, or de"'potldenoy lIlvarlably
preecett SilICide nltd sometll1llg Ims been
found tllllt Will preventthat condition
\\ 111011 Illukes SiliCide likely. At tho
first thought of self destruction tllke
EleotrlC Bitters It betng n grent tOIl-
10 "hd nenlllC \,111 strengthen the
the nerves nnd will slrenthen the
ner\CM nnd bUild lip tho s,)stem. IL':i
also a great �tomnch, Tllver nnd Kid­
ney regulator Only 5Oc. Sllt1srnc ..
tlOli gnllrBnteed by W H. IEllisDrug­
gIst.
S 1 MOORE. Ol'l'lIllary no
rAKK CARE OF' YuUR EYES.
End ot Bitter FIght.
"Two phYSICians hud a long alld
stubborn fight With nn uboess on :111,)
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes ot Du­
Pont, Gn "and gl:H e me tip }t�verl­
body thought Illy tllne had Gome. As
a Iftst resort I tned Dr Kill'S Now
Discovery for COlllSlimptlO1I Illite
benefIt I received '�ns striking nlld L
was Oil my feet III n fo" dnys. No"
lv'e entirely regnlTled III,) health" ]tOo
COIHJuers all Coughs, Colds !lnd thront
J\Ild I�ung troubles Guntllntccd by
W n Elh's Drug :Stm c Price 50",.
Bnd ,1 00 'Jlrtnl bottle fl 02
Mr. E. W Cownrt of Portal has
several hne Eughsh wnlnut trees
now be"rlng He "Iso has" lurge
number of plnnts sllltable fOI
settlllg out durlllg the cOllllng
wlllter
CI1I1 011 Kennedy & Cone wIllie
the 25 IJer ceut dlSOOtlOt lasts
Messrs Ivy D Guy, Morgan
Brown, W J Deulllllrk and III. J
Bo\\en hal'e beeu appolllted liS a
bouJW:l of cOllnty commlSSlouers.
Tho bdl IS pubh..hed IU full III
thIS lesue
Take udvalltage of the 25 per
cent dlscouut at Keuuedy &: Conos
JIll W J Denmark of HnIvllle
wus (I vlSltor to the city one dny
thIB"e�k
MHi� Alice McCllnn of � C., IS
VISltlllg her mece, ]\[ISS [nez \I'd­
IISIllS of tb" pluce
BIg lot of gUIdon seod Just re­
uClved
OllIff &: Snllth
lIirs WlgglllS «lid ohlidreu of
Savh , al e vISltlng IU Stlltesboro
tbls week
SlJl\cly Dale Now!!.
Cotton picking w il l
huud lInd mouoy "til
nnd Inttllng
)11 J lIf AI<I1I8 19 110\1 having
hIS handsome now dwelling paint­
od
soon be 011
bB st II ling
Wo lire glnd to report the steudy
Improvement of �It Klnrpp, who
hits rocontly boon I' ry III
]\[1 J M Fordham hns Just re­
turnod f'rom IllS Inther's bedside
who IS very III
We need Sam Jones ugum Oil
September tho BId
QUIte (L large crowd attended
services at Bethlehem Sunday
The pulpIt II II.S ocoupled by Dr A
I, U. AVltllt, whose noble "orks
"Iellsed tho cOllgreg"tlou
'fhe "Old Baohelor spIed BaIne
ONE thlLt ohllrmed II1Ul, of course
Mrs D 0 Fordham, of Josh,
who h(IS been qlllte SICk, we (lie
gllld to Slly, IS now llllprovll1g
Mr. Ell DomlllY has been SICk
the Pllst week
MI M L Waters IS electIng u
uew barn
Mrs Ell" Ballllrd, of Shady
Dale, IS I'lstlng leilltlver neM Jay,
thIS \leek.
"Ole Bl1ohelor "
LYNCHING JUSTIFIED.
Problem Of The Honr
"The problem of the hour IS not
how to prevent lynch lUg III the
South but the larger question, How
shall \I e destroy the ClIme \I h Ich
Idwl1Ys has Itn" nhlays will pro­
voke Iyncillug'/' The answer wlllc"
the Illob returus to the VItal ques­
tlOU IS o.lre'ldy kuown The mob
"nswers It WIth the rope, the bul­
let and Bometllnes God snve us,
WIth the torch And the mob IS
pmctlCal; ItS theory IS effectIve to
n Inrge degree; the mob IS to-dny
the sternest, tbe strongest I1nd
most effectIve restraInt th",t the
I1ge holds for the coutlol of rape
The lyncher does u'ot exterl1l1-
nate the rapIst, Mr Gmves COll­
tended, but lie holds 11I1ll 11lIghtl­
Iy lU check As 11 sheer, cold,
plltent Inct, he SILld, the mob
stands the IllOSt potentJal b,rI"ark
between the women of the South
and such a carlllvl11 of crllne as
would Illfurtltte the world o.ud pre­
cIpItate the anUlhllatlOn of the
negro rl1ce The Illllsses of the ne­
gro, he held, o.re uotafrnld of death
COllllllg III IL regular way They
love dlsplo.y "nd the spectltc1l1uI
element of II trIal lind executIOn
uppeal to thell' IllluginatlOlls
-Mollllng News
l'lIts an End to It All
Cheap Rates
To Savannah
Aro yon comlng'/-It w i l l pny you to oomo-Wo
huve un unusuul clothing salo on-Hetlllllllg chloing
IC8s thun wholesale PIICOS
•
:lilO 00 SUitS for $5 00
$12.50 suits for *750
Making a dull month a bu y one,
Falk's
"Around the Corner"
Congloss Ilnd Whltnl, r Stlcots,
SAV�NNUt,
'rhe followlI1g StandalCl Compames' r.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
I
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
S. C. Groover, Agt.
Fire Insurance!!
Are. represented by
ltOlt LICT'l" 118 QY DISMISSION Now is the Time
I
OROINARY'� NO'l.'IOES
To all wholH It mlty 00000111
o s rtrnrll!! uclmln[slnllor o[ J V 1..00 dooeullcd
hilS In tine torm "Ilplteilio the nnderslgncd for len\ c
to 11611 tho hinds belonging LO tim i;!lItalco( 1I1t1{1 de
cel181)(1 lind !mld ullpllclttlon \\111 llO hCllrd 011 Ihll
nl'st Monday III Sclltcmool IIIOS
Thill AngustS 11100
S L MOOnE OrdhUII) n a
For a Yenr's Support.
OIUIlOlA-DUII.OCII c.;OUNTY
To WIIOIn It IIIny cO!jccru
Mrt Lillie I UlcllRrtlson hllvlug U1RdclIlIIJllcnlloli
lor twe),e months IIUPport Ol1t ot the estate or S A
IlI"hRruson Itlld Rilpralsers duly 1I1l1)()lnted to sot
RI)llrllh� snllle hlIVlng ttJe(i their reluru 1I111lCNlOIIII
Ilre hereb, requlroo to !!how CRIUIC before Ihe Qourt
utOrdlliDry or III11[d county on the nrst UOlldllY III
Septtlml)er nelt \\ lIy !lltlll M.llpllClLlIoll shoulll 1101 he
grlltll ....d TIIIII AUlllllltilrd If.J1Je
R I. Moonr. Ordhllr} It 0
GtOrUlIA-IIUJ WOII CaUNTT
TD.II whom It mllJ concern
MrI Intubeth WIlIllt1l18 Ilavlng Illltde 1I1llillmHIOD
tor h'ielTe month,' Hupporl out 01 the cstlltcot Johu
n WIlliams Rnd Kllrralsel'8 duly IlPllOirltt.'<l to /lct
apart the same Ilavlng ftled their returu ,,1I1)6.n10nll
concerned are hcreby required 108bO\, couse before
thcCourtotOrdllllllJ of fluid county on Ihe �rst
MOnthlY In Scpttlmber nelt \\ hy said arpllClttlGn
.hould nOL begrnllted This August Hrd lIi03
3 L MOORT. Ordlnllry n 0
l'UOll(.JA-IIU1LOUIl COUNTy
To 1\11 \\ hom It lIlay concern
o S Martin fl8 nelt trlent! tor I uclndll Leo huv.
Ing 1IIIlIIe Itllillicnltoll tur IWI.llve 1II0nths' IIUPIlOrL Ollt
ot Ihe llI!tlltC 01' V l.cc RIlt.! Itppmlliersdui) 1I.IIIIOIn
tcd to lIetnrUl't tho Sllllle hnvlng nled t1wlr retunl
nll)lCr"llOIlIlOOllcerned nre hel'eby required to IIhow
OIlIlSO bofor tho Oourt ot OrdlllUf} or !laid county OIr
tho nf'llt MOIHIIlY In September nelt \\ by 8111d 11.111111.
calion lllionid not bOICnmUl(1 Thill AugustSrd 1008
8 I. M\JoRli Ordlrlllry, D 0
To order repairs for your
Olnnery for the fall season.
We have on6 of the Inrges
lind most complete stocks of
llclting', PackIng,
Eng ine and Boiler
Fittings, Pulleys,
Sbafting', Etc, in
tbe South.
We also 1I11ndle "'Itld Mlils
IILIHI
Farm i\[aclJlnery
Bradley Gin Saw Fliers,
lead them all Wflte fOreir­
cululs Our prIces a'e light
IDon't
delay ",flte us to-day
Mallary Mill Supply'Q,.
MACON, GEORGIA.
�
i\" Editor's 0l>1nlon.
&I
'J he eilitor of tho CIUlrlcstoll, S. C.,
Rllqulrer" tllkes speclUJ pleasnre In
rccolIIllHmclIDg AIIOAIOIt LINIMENT as
1\ mO!olt effective romedy lor rheumatic
pltll18 [tis n splendid emergerwy rem�
I tty lIlld shoulll be kept oonstantly at
JlIltJt! Bolli hy \\.,. H Ellis.
Petition for Order to J:1erfect Iitle.
GEOnmA-IIU1I.OCII COUNTf
To Edmund Kennedy D L Alderman, J U AI.
derman J D Murtlll, M A Martin and Pin! Na·
om. Kennedy hcll'lf I\t JIlW 01 MJ'!I Snnlll f Kell
nooJ dflC"..eaAOO
fir. I.cnnlc Rendley, )lAving presented her pctltlOll to Iho Ordinary 011141<1 county to compel timMdmlnllltOltor at Ihe e«tate ot &lrw Sarah E Ken
nedr to e:a:oouUl lUlu to tier In accordance" ItII the
tennl or It borlll .hued Doc. 2'.Jud IR'iXI frum MrI Sil
f:�d� l�g�:YI�J�rt�� li::I�I� �eclt���tI(?o ���:I�lud 111101'0' caliliO bcJore me It ouy you CUll 011 Ihe
ftl"llt MondllY III 8tllllCmoor 11103 why the II.drnlniH­
ttHtor IIlIould flOt be cOlUpclletllo elOOlllu IItlo lie.
cordlngly 1h18 AUJ{u!lt8rd, 1008
S L MOORJ: Ordlnllry D 0
SHOE SHOP.
I
�
Some men make, otbers eau...but'I put 8hoes III FIPI!t-class ReP'rr. I
!lIy shop IS locuted at the
"What Not" Store,
Half sales sewed or tacked on
III the latest style All workguar_
auteed. Your patronage IS Sohc-
Ited W W TlIlley
ownOJA-I1ULLOOIl (JOUNT!'
Will bo .110111 betore Ihe (lour!. houle door Itl !1m
city at StAl.C8boro In salcl couotyollihe nf'llL'ruc8<lny
In September next bet"ccn the lognl hom'll of snla
10 tho hlpllest bidder for clI.�h the follOWing de­
sc.rlbed prvpcrty 110 wit One da.rk, bU} nmro UhOIlL
5 yeal'S olillutd ORC SGrrcl horse uhvlll 12 yelll'S old
Ltlvled OUIU! the JlNporh of MUll! \, IIl1nmtoSllt]st}
G t II
an exooutlon 18sllt.I(1 trom flm Snl)fJrlor court. or Ijllhl
up on WI save you money ooulilylufnO'OrolH H Hendrix conSlltblt:.foruse
every tune., on auy Wall. In bIB at Uuller t Stevens VH �Inth \\ IIl1u.!l!.9. rrlncllllli
I
o.ud n f l.ulller. !loourU} L�ll101fcc ghell de.Ine. rondRII�lllntli '111SA.ugIlStlllll!.J()S f"'"
Carr y your COUll try prod nce to I
J Z ••"'hick Sh"," n
-
Q
Proctor, Bros, &: Co 'I'hey pny ThlO oonts nud puuts Ittl. che.,pthe hlgbest lllurketpIlcesfor same at Kennedy & Cone's now
STATESBORO, GA:, TUESDAY, .A:UGUST 18J 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 28.
�... s '" �
I LOc�ljaudPersonal.l
�.....-_....-. _ll
?II rs Frunk Drexter of i'llIvunn­
ah IS VISltlOg 111 StrLtesboro, the
.guest of !lIr" H. H BrOil II
For n number one, smgle fnrm
wllgou go to S L G upton for It
Mrs Thomus Mock of Syh'olllll
18 vIsltmg lU Statesboro
Tha Ice �'lIctory" wugon will
stop at your door
MISS BeSSIe Stubhs returned on
yesterday frpln lin extended V)Slt
WIth relatIves III Tattnnll county
HygIenIC Ice from dlstliled
water
MISS Calm FontaIne returnen on
yesterdny from" months VtSlt 111
Beaufort S C
Hello, Central I GIve me thfl
Statesboro Ioq Mfg Co
Mr. Morg'tu Partsh of ExcelSIOr
wrItes us that he lS ralslllg some
o( the Boss Pumpkllls for The
]<'ulr EXlblt.
F,sh Every Saturday
Gould &: W"ters
'l'he Dlspeusary oUlllpalgn IS
gottlllg hot, 8 week or tIl 0 from
now It WIll be to It willte hent
Every dollILr receIved by the
Statesboro Ice IIIfg Co remlllLlS
Statesboro alld becomes .. part nf
hor finanoml strength.
MISS BeSSIe Mdler IS spenellng
the week lL1 SlIvannah.
S C Groover w"l write you II
FIre Ilisurance policy, payuble on
plOof of loss No 60 d"ys No
dlscouut.
Mr. lIud IIIrs. J W Williams of
Adllbelle spent the d"y 111 States­
boro ou yesterd"y
PntroUlze Home Industry-The
Stlltesboro I. e Mfg CO, IS fur­
U1sblllg the best and ooldest Ice
thnt ever dId Ice.
\
Rev T J. Cobb IS oonductlpg n
protracted ll1eetmg nt the KUlght
School House near StIlson tlus
week
For Insuranoe agall1st Cyclones
and Tornadoes see 8. C. Groover.
I IJ. I
Mr Morgan Browu, of Portal,
spent tne dny In State8boro on
Slltnrduy, I
-Buy your turUlp seed froOl
OLliff & Smith
• .j 1.
'fhe heavy rallls Oil Friday llIght
and Saturday dId consldernhle
damage to the late crops- 1
Don't forget the 25% dl.count
at Kennedy &: Cone's
'
Tne t"lk over the DIspensary
hilS been II little qUIet for the past
few days.
Fresh lot of BlllSt'.S turDlJls and
rutllbagll seed
01110' & SmIth
The Hagan ball tellm will pro­
I)�bly playa mlttch game WIth eJ­
I;her lIIoRae or Stntesboro on the
cl\Ly of the barbecue, September
10th -Tuttnll11 Tunes
BIg lot of garden seed just re­
ceIved
Olliff &: SmIth
,
The cotton season IS olose at
hand, and Bulloch WIll have huH
It mllllOu dollars of It to sell.
We wllnt all the glllners and
lIull men of tlus seotlOn to figUle
WIth us before laymg III theIr fall
iltook of beltlUg, glU wr!tpplUg,
giu supphes, baggll1g, etc-We are
prep"red to save you money IlLld
gIve you the best materlul
J G BlItch Co
The News IS under mlLny obll­
gntlOus to JIb W H HId I, of I,on,
for II botltle of the bcst syrnp ITe
hILve seen tbls seQson
'1'ry Them Dne'd Apples
Gould & Witters.
MISS Mlanle Bland of Pulaslo,
spent twl' or three dnys WIth
huuch 1111 States bOlO thiS woek.
MISS Lena Evans of Halcyon-, Mr R. SIl1111l0nS brougt to tillSdille IS viaiting in thJ city MI"S office on yesterdny a stalk f 8U­Evans hns been elected liS one of gur cane nurtured 6 feet. Jllr Sim­
the teachers III the Sohool here mons has It lnrge patch of tim
this FilII, caue, he hns promised us some of
It for the EXlbtt Ilt Tho Stnte
FaIt IIIr SlInmon8 1\180 has u
number of gmnt oolbtrd stalks he
expects to put ILl The Fnlr EXlblt
Gupton makes .111 Ius cus}uons
aud bllcks from good stock, w111ch
IS pptln for the II1spectlOn of h 18
pntrons.
IIIr. W P I.uolI! of Shllrp Ark
"nd son Perry Lucus nre VISltlllg
their fl1ther, IIIr. L. G. LUCllS It
hud been 14 YAIUS sInce they had
seeu ellch other 'rhey" III be
here several duys.
Have the wllgon of The States­
boro Ice Mfg Co, stop lit your
door, lind furnIsh you Ice Yon
WIll theu be pntronlZlng Home
Industry
WANTED,
To buy a good gentle Horse. No
plug. Proctor Bros
Mr lind Mrs D C Proctor were
coiled to the bedSIde of their
d"ughter, Mrs EIlza Burns, Itt
Groveland on Frtday They ,e­
port her aondltlbn hs slightly 1111-
proved.
Remember that It 18 no trouble
Is Proller Rellledy tor Uape, O.OIlOIA-BUII.OOli WONTV
Suys John Teluille Gra,'es. WhereM fdlllllnd Kenued} AdmlnlSlrntor ot!!If'll Snroh E Krllncdy rcpn!flC.ntll to the Oourt In
hili poUlton lluly tiled lind entered on record, that
Ohn,utau( ua N Y .\' 11 _I he 11M rully Rdmlnlstered �Irs annih E Kennedy s1, I • ug Mtlltc 1 hili Is tllcleture to olle KII persons COllcern
Unique nOlong all summer gn.thel- ed. kindred Illul cre<l\lors to shu\\ Imuse It lillY
Ings IS the "�fob Conference" now ���g'::1 r�::; ::�I�t;���:���:����r :11��II���II��II�t���
In progress here. The lUClense of otdbllnl!UlJOIi on thelll1ltMOlldll} In Sclilorubm 1093
mob SplTlt shown by feuds. Iynch-
S L MOORE Onl".. " II 0
mgs, riots, USsaSslllatlOlls I1nd oth- l.eLlar. of 1I1.",lssloll.
er hLwless hu.ppeillngs gives great GfOItGIA-IIUIIOVII (;OUNTY
Importance to thIS conference A- WhefelL'&, A J \\ Imberly \<!mlllllliralor ot Mill
mong to-day'S spenkers wus Johl) �tI;Il��lli;��"n�r��I�:11�ul��rlu:�ltl::� �1l.II
Temple Graves of Atlanta, GIL tully ndmlllistered �Jrs M E Will bed} s eslutc
�It Grnves spoke on "The Mob ���lIl1tl:I��������o�t;I:��\ �:l��:!\�:��I��� �!�ll
Spirit of the south" He defend- .... hy lIuld 1IIIIIIIIIIIItnllOl NllOlIld 1I0t be dl�lmrgl..'tI
ed Iynoh In w as a remedy for the :1'::.:1:,1; ��"tl:I�I�l��t���II:;:;:111:5�;�c:�:::rrs I�t!·
or line of rape, holeltng tho.t though S I. MOOII' 0,,110"'1
Ivnclllng IS It cmne It 18 JustIfied PUll ION fOil r,..v. fa SKI' LAND
by the crllne whICh provokes It Ilnd 0F.OII"IA-II""0011 CO"NTY
wlll never be dlscoutlnued untli
that crime IS elllnll1!lted The re­
medy for lynch mg III ust be the
elllllllllltlOu of the crIme of mpe
and thIS, he 111'" ntal\)s, could be
done ouly by the sepamtlOn of the
two races III the United Stutes
IIfr Dempse Sllllth brought lIllI to have our Ice wagou stop at
IlInb of Jl1pUlleSe Plull1s thIS mom- your house We guurtllltee rull
IIlg WIth 26 large PlullIs on It, as welg�t I�nd prompt and courteous
IlIrge as" large horse apple, the trentment.
fnut was so heavy untIL it 'broke D 'B"rne� & Co.
down nuder ItS great weIght '1'he I\[ossrs Leroy B1aokburn lInd T
limb IS on eXlbltlOn o.t thIS office L DuvIs brought The NEWS IISUg­
]\[r SmIth hns a large tree of thIS 'ar cane on Saturday, mensurlllg
fn11t wluch "ill rlpell lt1 October, about 5 feet long for whICh they
he has pron11sed us some of It to have our thanks'
go m Bulloch's EXlblt at The
State FaIr Call all Kenlledy &: Cone whde
the 25 IJer cent dlscouut IllStS
WAN'l'ED
Your Country Produce, l11ghest
market prrces pnlK for same
Proctor Bros
Every newspo.per seems to be
root 109 for Han .T A Brannen,
of Stntesboro, for am u�xt oon­
gresslllltn That he 11IlS every­
thlUg 11Is owu II "y III that respect
IS II certllll1ty -'!'o.ttnllll Tllnell
If you don't find whllt you wllnt,
try U8-\\ e have It
Gould &:Waters
It IS reported tho.t the brIdge of
the RegIster & Gleuvlile RaIlroad
lit The Callnoochee RIver hns been
two feet under water Traffic WIll
probably be resumed todny.
Don't lot Anyone make you b
-
liove they1hnve us good belting 1t8
"Doublo Dlillnond"-When you
get tho.t make you huve tho v ry
best to bo had, It IS for sale In
this soot IOn only by,
.T. G. Blitch Co
Oomo out all the Brd Iwd voto
your cholOe-D,speusllry or :r'gers
Votor
Dwelling' I Struck.
On SlIturdllY IIfternoon durlllg
a thunder storm, the dwelling of
IIfr. F. D Olliff 4 mIles west of
8t1atesboro, waB struok by light­
nIng lind one end of It demol
I.hod; fortullutely all t1i� flurnly
were awny from home, WIth the
oxceptlOlI of two little boys, both
of whom were at the horse lot.
Had 1 hey been IU the hOllse at tho
tlmo they would havII been killed
A gun was SItting 111 OIie of tbe
r"oms when the bolt struok llnd
one bllrrel of It tore oil' The
dwell 109 WIll be repa Ired, the
damugH W8.8 sm,.11
13 Ibs cunneet apples Ilt 100
Gould & Waters
A good muny of the oomnllttee
IlpPolnted to work ugalllst the 'dI8-
penBlLry nre blind tIger people nnd
we kllow of 80me S"vunuuh LI­
quor dealers who are glvmg willS­
koy to the antIs Why do they
do t11l8? Do you w"nt n dIspen­
sary aud ,,11 its beDefits, ordo you
w"nt bhnd tlgPrs and contlllued
trouble and expense? DeCIde faT
yourself Voter.
Announcement.
Having purchased the interest of Mr. Hotchkiss in the old firm of
HotchkiSS & Nevill, I beg to announce to my fnends and the public
that I shall continue their well established busines under the firm
name of
At the old stand Broughton & Jefferson I:)ts., Savamlah G-a
I desire to thank our patrons for the support they so liberally be­
stowed on the old firm, aud ask a kind continuance.
'Lawson J. Nevill.
FORMERLY AND FOR FIFrEEN YEA.RS Wl'rH
PALMER HARDWARE CO.
We have Just receIved two our
10llds of furnIture aud huve auy­
thmg lU thIS Illle thllt you ueed.
See us before bUylUg for we can
gIve you bnrgallls.
J. G. Blitch Co
Mrs. Alice SpIers left yesterday
for her hOllle lU ?lhSSlssipPI, nfter
a week's VISIt WIth relatives III
Stlltesboro.
A grievous Wf\11 oltllnes comeR us 1\
resnlt of nnbeornble pom Iroll1 over BULT.OOH SHl;lRIFP'S MALES
taxed OlgIlIlS, D1ZZIIlC:;S Dllckaolw, _
LIver oomplnillt and Cont)pntlOn But
thanks tJo Dr King'S NeW' LIVI' 1'IIIs
they put fill eud to It nU They nre
gentle but thoroll� 'llry them 011.
Iy 25c "IIBrllnt.ed bl W Jl EllI'.
Drug Store
MISS Polly Aycock, of near Esla,
Bulloch county, dIed Wednesday
mormug after a loug Illness
Tbe funeral servICes were cou­
duoted by Rev J H SmIth Ilt
Ashs Braucb Thursday mOrllmg
The entue communIty extend
theIr sympathy to the berellVed
famlly.-Bryau EnterprIse
DYHllntery {Jured Without 'rhe
AId 01 A Doetor.
IIllss Eva Hester of Savllunllb,
hus �een VISltlllg frlellds IU Stlltes­
boro tor tbe pU8t few daYR.'II am Just lip (rom 1\
hll.rd spell or tho
fillx" (dysentery) says Mr. '1'. A Pm-
lIer, a well knowlilDerohlilit of Drlllll- Yes we sell Dr, Hess Stock Pow-
moud1 Tenn "1 lIsed one smAil bot- dere The very best.
tie or OhAmberlain's Coilc, OholerRand
and DIarrhoea Remedy nlld wa" Cllred
Gould &: 'Vaters \
WIthout havlllg • dootor. I oOllslder MISS Effie '''dsbn hns uocepted
It the best oholerlL mediCine in t�e I 'l'h 1tI I
world" There IS no need of employ-
a posItIon WIt 1 e etropo Itan
II g a doctor when this remedy IS IIsed drygoods dapartOlentI 'I r
for no ,Ioctor can pro�crlpe 8 b�tter I Messrs J, W. O,\lff &nd
J B-
,""dlcme for bowel complal1lt ill allY IStamps WIll lellve In a few d"ys
form elthor for chIld",!, ,or adult.. It for Bal tllllOre and otber eastern
never falls And IS pleasant to ta.ke. E�or
lillie by all Drogglst.
' Oltles.
_
We are selltng ageuts f l£ "Daub- The man" ho says he does not
Ie D",moud" Beltlllg III thIS sec- want any of the profits from a
tlon It fRny cost u little more dIspensary to educate hIS ch"drell
thau some ot,her makes but It lasts eVIdently does not knew II hero
many tlllles louger It pays to buy the preseut free school money
thp. bcst, so don't buy any 6tber comes from It comes largely
Full stock of sIzes I1lways on hand from ti;Je whIskey tn" hceuse of
J G. Blttch Co the large cIl;les, alld ,.11 "ho ao­
cept the public sohool mOlley are
:MIS. Dr R J Kennedy
allCll
aoceptmg money milde flOIll the
MISS Lenh Lester Me spenehng sale. of whIskey ) Voter
some tllne nt WhIte Sulphur
Sprlugs, Fin ¥r. Jas RDbltluon WIll laa"e
Mr. Joshua RIggs of Slim was a I todllY for VIdal", and ohhe. po 111 ts
VISitor to tbe CIty on MondllY. on tbe Seubourd All L,ne
Tbe East Bound passenger on
tbe Oconee brnbch of the Central
was five hours late So.turday. The
clluse of the delay was II wash out
In tha track of IIbout 100 feet, be­
tween lIIetter and Conoe
Tho tmln was due at Stutesbora
at 8 .1(J a 'm lout dIdn't reach here
unttl 2 p. m gOlllg tow"rds Sa­
vllllDah.
Our sullscnbers in the upper
part of the county were therefore
depflved of tbeu paper, a8 our
FrIday's Issue wus made up (or
thIS tralll to connect lit Dover WIth
the mum line
Card Of Thanks.
We nre requested to say thltt l>[r
CharlIe Preetonus ILnd falll"y feel
greatful to the many fneuds aud
neIghbars who were so k�nd nnd
helpful dUring the "I ness of Mrs
PreetorlUs
R.lsed 1150 00
At the 11 o'clock serVlOes III; I;he
}.{ethoeltst church on Sunday
$150 � was !lused to ]Jay for the
handsome Pipe orguD The com­
pany tOok the old ouo nt *50 Itnd
Mr Ltlclls donated $50 It I! a
$�50 instrument and was sold by
Mr L G Lucns, the representa­
tlVO of ]\fessrs Ludden & Bates
.............3�·····..··············..
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Statesboro Institute
Offer. complete oourses 111
Lttera'l'fl
M'U8(cand
Blocution.
Speoml clos80s for those prepllrlug for College
or for teachll'g. TUltlOu has been reduced.
FAl,!, TEIlM OI'ENS
SEI"rEMOI!Il 14, 190B.
For further IIlformatlOn apply to
'
jF. D. Seckinger, P.,·in.........II.d..MaI.�.tI•.•H., I4.Hl.IIl.t. .
WON $4000 SUIT. KJlIed By LiA'htentol'
On FrIday evellltlg willie II oloud
was npproaclflng I Igbtelllllg struok
ancilllstantly kIlled the 14 year
old gIrl of Geo�go Donaldson hv­
lllg ubout 10 mde. above, States­
boro. The gIrl had bflell assistlllg
In RIIVlng some fodder lind togeth­
ar "Ith other members of the fam­
Ily were returtllllg from tbo fodder
fleld III ord�r to got out of the rain
when tho stroke oame 'rha girl
WIlS only II fijw feet away from the
balance o( the orowd whau.sha W8.8
struok, krl"lll( her ILlltlllltly WIth­
out InJ urlllg auy of ..he others In
the o�owd,
'rhe frIends of IIIr F E FIelds
of l<�mlt, will be mterested to learn
thnt ho has recenrly \\ on a IlIw
Slllt sent up to the Supremo Court
from Emllnuel couuty by "Illch
he oomeo IDto possessIOn of $4000
worth of good real estate
The SUIt has been peudlllg for
S0l110 tIme aud was fought stub­
bornly m nil the courts, but the
Supreme Court awards the prop­
erty to Mr. FIelds.
One box 50 Clgllrs-50 cents.
Gould &: Wllters.
The wluppll1g master at the
state fllrm has been dlS( lunged
•
fot flogging M�ss DeCrls, "Tho
Diamond Queen."
Phone us for anytlung you need
III the grocery line
Gould &: Waters
NOTICE
B01Vured orOo\lo A"flr PbYllol.
RIl'W Trentmanc Had Patled.
My boy when four y••1'8 old was tak­
en with collo and oramps In his
stolll8nh. [lHmt tor the dootor 811d he
Injcntud lIIurphlll13, but the child kept
getting worse, I then gave him a half
teaspoonful of Chamberlain's Oholio,
Oholer. Rlill DiorrhoeA Reme�y,.nd In
hnlf nn hOllr 11C was sJecplIIg and Booh
recovered.-F. I,. Wilkins, Shell Lake,
Wis. Mr. Wilkin. Is book-keeper for
8hell I••ke J�umbcr 00. For sale by
ail Druggist.
Elder Temples WIll preaoh Sat­
urdllY lIud fiftb Sund"y "t Redhlll,
l\[onday at JlIlddleground, IlIon­
day lllght at Statesboro, Tuesday
at Bethlehem.
III F. Stuubs. '
Statesboro: Ice: Mfg.:�Co.
II Ice And .soda Waters
Everything to keep you cool these hot days.
Bulloch County ,Made t Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure ,distilled water.
SODA WA TE-BS.
High grade Soda Water, all flavors.· The ingredients
used in the manufacture of our sodas are of the finest
quality.
Our Ice and Soda' Water
Factory is situated at the S. & B. depot. All, visitors
are welcome. Prompt attentIOn to out of town orders_
STATESBORO ICE MANUFAC'l'URING Co.
S. Lnl..lrum GeOI;',;-e" lllgr.
Fire Insurance!!
The followmg Standard Companies:
ROYAL Il'SURANOE COMPANY-GUlNS FALL8-
HAN ,VER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
/
•••tlnl White Women A Com·
mon Prlctlce.
/
- 1
•
According tu �Irs. Marie Louise
Myrick, editor of t he Amurrcus
'rime. Recorder, th I nl,ing IId­
ministered to �1"lIlio Do !'is, tho
"Diamond Qlloon'l now imprison­
ed at the Stllt,o fnrm ut Milledge­
ville, I. only ono (If mnny such
oasoe that have boon enacted in
tbe G orgia poniteutiurv. Aud
Mrs. Mvrtck snys she hll8 vhe stnte­
mont of Wardon Jake Moore to
support her claim.
AlthouKh thn whipping of the
DeOris woman, under the direction
of Warden Allag"od and Dr. Ad­
ams, bas shooked tho people of the
8tate to all IIol1s11,,1 degree. AI ra,
Myriok says tbat the priaon 0001-
mission of tho Bt,nto will take no
action unless forced to do so. In­
deed, tho well known newspuper
wqm"n thinks that the official. of
tbe Georgia penal system approve
the lashing And nothing will be
done concerning the ntl'nir,
But Mrs. Myriok is of the opin­
ion that Governor Terrell will tuke
immed iate action, doubtless dis­
regfLrding the prison commission­
ers, lind the lady thinks thnt Gen­
eral Evans, one of the com m is­
aioners, might put II stop to such
practice, if it were in his power.
"But," snys Mrs. Myriok, "Gen­
eml Evans is a wenk minority in
tho prison oommisaion and will
have not bing to do with the De
Oris cnse."
II1rs. Myrick W88 seen Thursday
morning by a rspo :Ier, when she
called on the prison oommiesion
to enter her protest, as a womuu
and tax paver of Georgi«, IIgainst
the "D9Cris outrage," 118 she was
pleased t,o term the tloggiug. M 1'8.
Myrick hns been in Atll\ntn for
severn I weeks for her heillth, nud
yesterday WIIB her first visit to the
(lapitol,
Indead. Mr8. Myrick hns never
been to the cnpitol to intercede in
belmlf of a priBoner, white or
black, man or womnn, hoy orgirl.
She has accepted the rulings of
th� courts a8 final and has con­
tented herself with the puuish­
ment meted out to tho offendaJ'B.
Mrs. :Myrick is n<;>t in sympl\thy
with ?lalllie DeCri8 M8 a cri,olual,
Sbe does not IIppl'ove hOI' l'J'lI�ti­
cel, but she protest8 og,\lnst bru­
tal treatmeut, crimilJ,,1 or not, by
any man or sot of Illen in the stnte
of Georgia.-Dublm Times.
NOTro}; OF ELECTION.
GEOUGlA-OOLLO(lH COUl\tY,
WbeI'CWI. under tho IlrovlHlolIK of lin IIct approved
AUlu.t I", 100s. entitled "An act. to provldo for tbe
8IIwbllabmen' lind IIIllluLenaoce of A dlJpenlll'J' to
tbe (tit, or 8llllC6boro, Bullocb county. OOOlllhl. fOr
tbe aale ot spirituous, vinous, milit and other Intox­
Icating IIqllol"!! arter lubmittlull tho quOfltlon 01 cs­
tabllJbtnr luoh DlIlp6nlmry to tho qUllllnoo volen! of
said conot, or ""11001. lit all elocUon ...roel't.-'d lind
beld according to tllllienns of tills Rct. etc. ... more
thuu IWllnty per cent. or those qultUnod to vow un­
der the PI'O,llloOl or fbls act, hllvlng nled with me
a peUtion roquCllting lIIe to ordor un election lor the
pUrJ>uflU or deUlrmlnlllK whother or tlot. the 11mvls-
10RI or Ule u.forl'6flld llet shull gulnlA> oO'ooL.
It III thorefore ordllred that. on '1'!lIl!'8day. Ule
tblrd duy of SOjllambCr. 1�, lin aleutlon �1t .. 11 be
beld at each of lhe votiOK IlroolncLIIl1I suit) COUIII,1.
under tbe SIIIIIO ruiCii nnd nl.llulnUoulI lUI elections
for county ollloel'l� III lulll collnty IIro held. to dotela
mine whether or not. 11m jlrovlslonll of 8111t) lIet �h,,11
go IlltoetfccL.
Ordol'OO furtber, Lhllt tho 1l1l1l0Ui cnllt. Ill. snld
election sball hllve written or printed lhllreOIl "r'or
Dispellsary" or "Agalnst Dl1Ipellllllry."
Ordtll'Cd j.'urthel" 1I11lt. lllis oNel' 00 spread 1I1l011
the minute!! o!thls OOnN. and that It be Tlllbllllluxi
In tbe omelal Ilowspapor or tho "'DUtlty In each lssue
prior to silid eloctlou.
'rills the eighth (lay ot AUijUst, lOOJ.
S. I •. MOORf.. Ol'dlnnr)' U fl.
Jiiine Gotton.
Mr. J. W. Ollilf hns the (ineot
field of cotton in the county. He
hn8 15 ncres of sbort ootton which
"iU produce two bales to the aore
ifitcontinllesonns itisnowgrow­
iug. It is the Russell Big Boll
variety I1nd will nvernge waist
bigh al1 over, lind ever), Stl11k i.
JOlloed with bolls lind other fruit
One st<lIk cOllllted 11 iln,y Ol� two
ngo, IH,d 309 bolls and fO"ms on
it. It i8 as gl'een fiS poison and
still putting on. Mr. J. F. Olliff
has chnrge of the crop.
He aloo has 40 nores of sea is­
lnnd cotton that will mn,ke l\ bttl0
to the ncre.
We believo tbis is the finest
cotton in the county.
Best Crackers in town
Gould & \Vnters.
1mUncle Ike's.... • -Pawn:::;hop
I Pawn and Loan Oftlce
no,- • x,
�, \', .
�{ ��\
t
'
lietropolitan's
J?rice Odd and end Summer S_al�
One Half
, IiI. I
--U;;-;;doa';;i'dplOdgOlof emy-de­
Ic(ption 'forsale, Si,wlng M",ohlb�
�mith .It W04Borl �Dd Colt's Revol_
vers, Guus, Watehea, Jewelry, Or­
gans, ·£fe.
J,H.Oal,lCsDr,
With I. VICTOR, JR. Prop.
29 Jolfer.on St., Cor. COna're.�,
SI\vanll"h, / a \:It!orR'll.
Before Our Buyer leaves for
buy our Fall Stock, We will
Goods at actual
New York to
offer 'Our Bummer
HALF PRICE
SWllinsboro L08f111 A !<'ah'
Daughter.
't.
HOllutree-K,mne,Iy Nuptials,
Thu�sday Aug. 20, Saturday Aug. 22,
The numerous friends of <Miss
Mary Lou Rountree were given a
distinct surprise when thl! .. news
urrived here that she had elllba�k­
ad (,ln, tI1e".8011 ,of.�,\,tr,im.ou:tl' .On
last Wednesday evening nt 2:80
Miss Mnry ton ltolll;treH �Iid �fr,
Perry Kennedy, one of St.ut,<sboro'.
yobug merchants" .!Vere, 9,uiAtly
murried ut the Centrnl Hotel at
Statesboro, The ceremony ,vns
witnessed by u smnll circle of
friends.
The bride is a chnrrning young
lady who has enjoyed the respect
and admiration of nil who know
her. Her wiusome WII.)\" ul\fl,.wo­
manly grnce huve �n�etl.red "her,to
mony friends, n!ld Bhe bAgin.• hUI'
new life with t.heir nest wi8hes.
The groom ie II well-known nnd
popnl.ar YOUlll( man, a LUel�l;er of
the firm of ,Kennedy &"Colle of
Statesiloro, and the hlll'PY puir
will n�doll'btedly make t.heir fu­
ture home at t.hut' l�lnce. Only a
few days bofore her ml'll'l'inge, MiB8
UOllntree left SWI.ineboro to visit
her cousiu, �1i�8 �tlrllL ROl1:�tr�,
nnd none of her friends hMe were
1,\w,lro of
.
I,he c,,"tell1pllrlfid ,il'lt­
ringe. The I"'wly Illuted puir left
for Sn\,oll1.ll\h imliled'intoly after
the wedding ellrDntA to Ashville,
N. C" where th�y will spend ,the
honeymoon .�Pine Forest .
'Fri�ay Aug. 2�, Monday Aug24,
100, Pieces of Torchon
············ ..
·····LTneu
..
race;··ii··y·(fs·tO·u··Illece·!:egular
price 5c per yd, to close out ..... 6 yds for tOc
1509 yds antique lace·
3 to five inches wide, worth up to ,they last at 5c20c per yd, to go while .
3.000 yds EmbrQidery
········· .. ·· .... ············ ..
···· .. ·· ......
·Edglugs·dnd'r1nic111oll'S';\vol,th
up to 2nc, must. go at. 10c We need room
. 500 yds More
; -·--· .. :'·
....
·--:�--OfU1i.eviots, worth 12tler yd The" ,ust Go now. to close out at 7!�per y • _ .\
500 'yds Remnants
......... " _" _ _
_---_ _._"._
----_ -
EARLY
..
TIE "MOUI
For quIck r.U.1
sick H.adllCbo, 11
die., Dlulne.sa. an
10C Irom an lnacU.
OoWIlI'. Uttto Ea
oqualled.
Thoyact prompt
Thoyaro so dalnly
to t,a1<o 1h,�!1), P
lI)I\d lautlvir; I",ptouant'andelleci
are purely voeota­
htrml.ou. ,Thoy 1
TGUI DEALEI C
••••A
,;.0.D.WI"4
Of Oheviots, regular price 15c, we do
not cut t�em, a run for your money.
, .
All of our lawns, dimities, nainsooks, mulls, grinidines. Ii:t:lens, crashes, all
must go at ONE HALF PRIOE.
. '., . i . 1 :,
"
We have in our employ Miss Effie Wilson, who has had drygoods experience
and is capable ofpleasing all our customers.
" 1
At 6 7-8 per yard
"
.eSpecial Clothing Sale or .ale by W. '8. ELLI••
Om· Clothing Department is overloaded, 'and must go at any pI'ice.
Nottce Of Sale.
"rill be sold nt the late rcside'nce of
Allen Lec, dccensed all 'luesdny Sept.
1st the follOWing property: �q!.se·
hol,d Illlli kitohen furnitnre, ('lie Bnr­
nesville Buggy, UTW single wngoll nn(l
nil plilntnLi'on tools, one JIIule, tllirtbeen
hend of stook �Ilttlel one set bltwk­
Bllli�h tqoJa, OIW gO\tl, w,atch)8nd , ..Qlle
J;roll �n(e. 'J'l1rl",S or,sl}-lc, lillllll�lOL\lItS
IImlor five tlolfnl'f! cnsh lll� ll\rge� 11-
mOllnts notes'With two ri'pl'rovell' ,e-
<tJrities d�e No,v� 16, 1008. d J
M. J. MoEI,veqll,
I
B. F. I...ee,
�tnnng('rs estate of Align I... e.:
Our $12,50 Sp.its at $6.90
Our 15.00 suits at 7.'50
Our $11. ,Suits at $5.90
"'Our $2,OQ Boys Suits at 98c
.
'
All men's straw hats at 39c, worth up to $1.50
A full line of ladies dress goods ranging from $1.00 to $16.00 each. A fl!lll ·line.
of imported lace curtains, f110m $1.00 to $9.:10 pel' pair. And in fact , each and every
apticle in our store muss be sold at ONE HALF PRICE. Do not wait until the last
clay, but come in. time.
S'1'�AXED.
]j'101l1 my pll-.oe on'May 10th ono
oow nlld YOI\rling. Colo�, red �ides
IIt1el frosty buck, mlLTkes are liS
follows: QOw, crop l111d split ill
olle enl', swnllow fork in tbe other,
yoarlillg, cros� ",ict in eo.eh ear.
Will be plensed to hllve any in­
rUlI\tiou Us to th"l' wherel\bo.lIt�.
Uesp�ot(ulJy,
'V. A. Groover,
, Stntesboro, Ga.
High Gmele Soeln Wlltors uud
13ullooh oOllnty ll1f1do ipe lit the
SLutosboro Ice Mfg, Co.
GrChickens and eggs taken in exchang for goods.AD
"j II ..
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
North Side Oourt House Square.
•
�o --30" ,DAYS,
WE ,WILL ,GIYE'QUT ·PRI'CES dNdfSHOESill't 'III ", "'II I \"111 ' I
" '1
Men"s Everyday Work Shoes, worth *1.50, now. . . . . . $1.15
II.'
'.1 Ladii'lS' Solid Loo.ther Shoes, heavy weight, worth .1.85, .'.00M�'S D� ShOJ\�, w:.()\rt�$�.op, nowa' -' 6'... 'f'�.. e" 2.18 uaai�'
Dress Shoes, worth: *2.50, now ..... :........ ••••
" "
_-} _ 1 .. �_ � _
ji,H I, • .1',IIJ'fl'if'l\,.HI' ", II!,
'" "
.1
J "
1 " " "
I' " t"_ f
We .now have the best ru I'
, h II ," d Iii .Ii
"
, ,
, r ""'''r '�t �.dFlbaQ'5!':k�lt:�f1��l /li�.'CEN�.
I' ! lit If! III
It is nottall the time you can buy anything ofi,any service ,fGr 10 oents;,·,bu� we h��e got
many things on our 10 CENT COUNTER'thl;t{,wo\lI!i,:cost:y.�:)U �5'()E)�tsJli\nd up-
It' """,111'" II II.I
"
"1 n f
wards anywhere else. i') , ., 1 ". .,,' ,
2 'Quart Glass Pitcheos, High 'Fruit Stands, Large Oak� Plates; Syrup' Mugs", ,
Glass Dippers, 6 Quart Milk Buckets, 25c size 'ra��utp ,Po�der' Window Shades
Hatche�, [Sus e �rs" yes, nd, on�"hUlld'l'ed
other ,tlilings too much to men-
lia. We a e a e
10 CEN'T GOODS
111 I
and we are enjoying a good trade in that line. The goods on our 10 Cent Oounter� • ! .':1',· I
cm. n�e v,eI'V...'W �k ot two..
You wont come tW:JCe and find the same thillgs both
ti\nes, klilc. • ,j _D J j 1>1
r t
., ,
JI
1 "
,
'
I' ,
n'l
I
I
,,�tia'nking y�ti �6r p��t_fiivor's, I solicit your turther patronage.
; 1
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
,I
1o«;��tc:�.....���J-
"
11 J .:., j' � t. (
.' ,
,I ,
AlIgn.tA'. ·FlrSl ,U»le,At ZOe. SEA ISLAND BANK,
Rtatesboro. Georgia.
,
CAPI:I'AL STOCK, (125.000.00
SHAR�AOLDERS' LIABIl..l'rY, (125,000.00
U�I�ltmEll !,]'tOi"l'l'H, �,O(l(J.oo
TRT�p. , (\56.000.00
Jnl,el'es� l18i,1 all time deposits.
,Io.C",,"t.8 ,,1',.1'. ,,",ers, Merchnnts 1\,ld Other�, solicited.
.lOIiN F, llnX�NIi:N,
." " ·1
R. �'.'o'ONAt.1)S<iN
I'rt'ditl�lIt. I"� Oaebler.
i,
FIRST OLASS
B"Q I L,£'R'S
"8. }":OI:r.llrJ:', .•'."'1
, ',. J.,A. ·lluAN1\eN, t J: ._
�l. at . [foLLAND.' . F. D. OI.LU'. ' p_ f.
I,
;(11W��'·OKATY.D.) There was n spirited
8e/me at the
----- -.--------- When" thing is 8aid through cotton excbange in Angu8ta 1'hllrs-
)t 1� ,',b,'GIl' f?tU. 18; 19GB. the publio press, und especially duy in which H. H. Cabiuji.8, man-
when the issue is one in which the uger 0'( The ehronicle figured in ap .. ,Ii,:, li 'J'Ul'StlIlYS 1I11t1 F'ridnys by
'm lel' : '''HIlO NEW. '1'u,,,.,."'"0
I?ublic is. interested, every nnu, uew role." U wus R8'lluctionee't of
C ..M"ASY.
nllturally like� to Know,woo sa'id the'tirat I"ale"of 11elll 'ciOttOll ai-riv-
it. I would8uggest therefore-that 'r
.
inR in the oity.·' ,·1
(or" n tate.boro Gi,. Pbst, Oil,,"" from tiOlv'��1 till the election that , When Mr. Cabnni88 mounted the
a e d class mllil mil tier. every lIIau 8igu his name to the aI'_' bate and nn11ouliced' tllltt he in-
, ticle he. wr.ite8 oq_jhe.�disponsary tended'it shlinlU bring 20 cents he
qUAstion. WBS greeted "iull incredulous
If we h,\ve any influenco and laughter. II
, ., .
r. dl :-1\; hU8 I,",'n quite our article is worth rendilig, it will '''THe fl'rat' bale in Samnnnh
a II de· in VOII hnve he1\rd frolli hlfve ',uore weight when your name brollght'i5 'cents," snid M.r. Caba-
us \V, ar. still' ill I·h" lund of is attached to, it. No..1t11l11 ought niss,"'and surely it onght to bring
Ii"",
'
II':, • ':e hnving plenty of to b� Ilshamed of 1\1.1 nrtiole he 20 cents hI Augusth, if Savanhnh
rai" IV ',n t 1 scction. Fodder writes, Let the pubhc ilnGw wbo 'gives 15." ','
,
Plll.II'g is "h(,1I1, uver, "'.HI cotton you are.' j
Th" biddil,g ,VaS' spirited, soon
Above' AUllluat,' �,
pioking will soon be on hand. Yours for .linll' play, passlDg 15 cents, lind" finally 20 Passenger Depot,.'"
•
Mr. Paul S. �rll"son, who hus
Whitley Langston. c�ntswns bid l,y A. B. Ba)(ter&, Co. Foundry, Maphi'le, pOil,er Works
. "'h b I I I 'ddl'
and Supply Store.
beel) )'isiting in South Carol,na
, e, "e w.as ° MSe( 1111 lng,
for the 'past three weeles, hns
I'e- Potent Pill
Pleasure. welgbed 487 pouuds, and brought' . I{-'A.-L-'-U-i[_,-A-
ta.l·ne·d alld J'eports n nice time. 'I'll" pill' tllnt IIr" Ilotent in tlloU' no- a few cents les. than $lOO.-DIlb-
Willie 'nway he viSited GIIYol'll, I,i l>l , II"d plonsnnL illl'rreot.nreDcwiW8, hn1'imee. :Crystalized Ihieral Wlter,
'" ., L t I Crocket-
t.ittle ell .. ly Hisers. W S Ph,lpot of
"�l'lllK'
damp 011 fin( AlbulIY, Ga, snys, "Dllring n billious
l'loal! Meal!! M.en.l!H
VI e and oth.e, r parts. nLtllck I took OIlC. Smull as it was ittl I I bl m." uloutllre,. '1'he'lnr-roo"" woul A oombinntion of ory8tals COll-
[ISS SllBie-Mlkell,of SavaL1lluh, tiidmolllorl!good .lnnOI1.
ome , tlc- It f II t t tJ "k t
.
I
I II I t k d
e a e 0. w ns. e Ie W '.IS 'cy, 0 8ee, t I' I' 'tIl . dl'ol'nol ){'opertl'es
1
. ..
} , i ter-in-law
lllluHI ot'111lY otter I" sever 00 nn whathe IS bUYII'g,but l'lspcnsnrysnys
a L1 ug e me n I
.
1 been VISltlllg 181 8. S . "L thu SUIIIO Lime it ofl'eotell me plcns-
'"
f tl te f f t d
Mrs. J. II. Brunson, ot thiS plnoe, nntly. J... lttloEnrly Risersiufccertnill-
"don� even open tbnt ill here" no "ua-
0 19 �va fS 0 'our no e . ml,�ler
..
the past week. She returned
on
IY'III ideal pili." l:Iold by W R Ellis.
sealed ,nnokllgc8jn Jler.': a lelll'w hns al sprll}gs. CurOli 9bn8tlpatlOn,
J
to buy Il pig "» the, bog. Nu wo" Indigestion, StonlflCh, Kidney Liv
Sunday to hAr fllther'e near e- \
'
'" der �huy ca" mak.,., so ",pell pro�t. 'Jr nnd Bladder Troubles.
rome. Examllle the recorde of pur till' law pr�.yidei tbattl,ey may ha.ve
Muob succeS8 to the Nelfs.
1 I courts and see ho�. m��y,:�are tl«> whishey tested but it does not "Tnke Kalola six dllys'lInd Ollt any
___ been committed (or selhng: ,�hIS- suy that it sh"P
be teoted. I hnve
G Id \\
. "bee'n tol,1 by a m�'l 'yhom r consider thing YOll wflnt."
Best flollr ill tOWLl.-· ou C key; only 1\ very sllialt ,niImver,
Wnters. this 8how8 how thing8 litl) i\� they
stand. Let's stop this b'y trying
� disp�;'s1\ry. Voter.
1
Andrew" Ferh�e C�lle��,'
\ .
' Cuthbert' Ga. J .,." ;
:� ,t ,-2
I ,.', I' � I, ,
Locat,loo' On crest of ria,e ....dividing ...�to!S
of .flint, and, O�atta-
,
• hoochee ri'l'llt;S; above t'he 1!'lregrass� oa;k aail qlc.kory
region; frEl'O from ma.laria; hijtk, hilly and healthy.
Plan't, Splendid liulldina's, finely eq\lillped-:-st�arillJ�a..�,.pot an,p
cold
.
, baths, eleotrlo lights, InterporrilnlllUCa.tlftg· pIiIlR8e.... $l2q.ooo
reoently apel')t In .!mproyemaah·. . , j
Co" . In Ll'tel'8.ttlre; Ml'1siq, -!\r);l .. Oratol')', Boolt"!f.llg, •
.i'e-
. t.ll'seS. nopaphy: a.nd �ypewri�ing, D'0ll1estic A'r.ts, P6d�qi'Y.e'tc.
Jl'nculty..
'
Wie alld'experwmced c<i'r,ps of conscientlb'lIe atid,c·oRi.,pe­
¥ .. iant teachers doing highest iJ'ade al\'l1 IiI1cce8�fiil WQrk, .
HI . Pounded in 1854-seml-cente.nnlal
nenoOl:nrhbooement.
,
. stocy,. H"s eduoated htlndreqs of �est women o;f the Sputn. I
Expense' Extremely low Gonsi�ering
excellent ¥lvalltages oft;ered.
.
.• Lga'l Fund Scholarship .and other l)�llls
Write for o&ltalogue and'other valuable' information:
.
.A.dllress. '
I
•
HOMER ,BUSH, Pres.
, GET OUR �R'IOFS.
Atla••"d Erie E�,glne. find ',om­
bard Boilers, 'ranks, Stacks I Stand
Pipes nnd iheet Iro" Work.;' Bh�fttllg
Pulley", Gearin'R', J)oxes,'Hanger8, etc.
Complete Cotton, Sa"l GrIst, Oil,
o"d Fertili�er ¥i,ll �lltftlH .Iso, GI",
PreIS, Cane },[,ll •.9d 8hi"lfle Olltfttll.
,
UUildirig, Bridge, Factory, Fral,,:e
IHld RRilroad ,C••tio1l'8; 'Rftllrl>ftd i'Milt ,
Maohioistll' a�d Factory Ilu�plle...
.
lleltlnjl"Paokiili, Injector. Pipe Fit­
tlng-s, 'Saws, FileR, Oilers, etc.!; -:
C••t every d.1: Work 200 hapd ••
--: DIREC'PORS:--
1·,
.1. Ii'. Hlt .. N""";N.
II. N. HIIW.
\\'. S. j-'UKKTIIIUUR.
Lombard J�on WQrks
and Supply Co ..
\.
NATJ,lllE'S NATURAl, Rl'lMFJDY.
, 1
• J _!
STATESBORO LODGE A tens))oonfui dissolved in 1\ glllS8
of
.
writer makes a dc[(ghtful n.lit (nexpen­
sive llP'erient,
?Ir. Henry Davis of Portal, hus
forty ncros of short cotton, olr of
which tIe expects til gather 45
bnle. He a1so � '46 ao,es of
corn w4i'}h �le ',?xpects to gather
700 busbels from.
Briog yoill' Chiokens, ,Eggs
lind
Produce to us.
Gould &; Waten.
No. 91 ,1(. of P.
Prioe: 50! and ,1.00
Meetingli lat �l(l Bi�, Monday �'or ."Ieatd""g stores and sent by lI1uil.Eat All You Want.
['CI'SOIlS lteollblcd with inlligQsLicill 01" night! in each Inonth,
t1yspcl"ill e,," entllll they want
il tliey. Vieiting Brethren: cordially in­
will tnko Koliol Dy'pcpsin Cure. '1'hi. vited to attend thj)�e lllaetingB,
I'CIIICtJy prepares Lhc sLollllwh
for tlw
J. G. Blitoh, C. C,
I't'('cpltion, I'clcnLion, digestion and
IIS�
simlllllLi,ln 01' 1111 01' (,lie wholesome
1'0011 IV. H Elli. K of R k S.
Llmt IIIny bt� CllLclI, nnd ellnbles
the di·
Peace r<:'igoB o.t lust, prohibi­
gcslrivc orgHlIs to Lrnt(sform. the snlllc tionists nnd the tigers have made
inLo toile kind of blootl LhaL glvrs
henlLh
,,,,,I,t"ength. Sold by IV li Ellis. friends.
Voter,
A BARGAI·N.
For 8ale-; splendid second
handed Phaeton, with detmchllble
chiM'. BOfit t\Dd good harnos.
E. D. Holland.
KA�OLA 'OMPANY, Savannah, (JA
Remomber .we Ill\ve a fIll
I line
of l�veJ:ytllin,g to Elto. .
Gouid & Wu.terB .
I
,I
The Pulaski County
Dispensary.
Burbeeue nt Huguu on SOllt.
10. T..und Auot Ion Sule, THE CHEAP'NOT THE BEST
'1'0 sl�y thaL Hagun is Lllking OJ)
now lifo in tho J'sght w ..y will bo
pro 'on OD the
' 10th bf 'Sel>t. On
thMi day tho citizerls I'rol10S0 to
have n barbecue and aavarul
speeches by tho prominent men of
Georgia, Gov. 'l'erroll will probu­
bly be prosont on thnt occasion
Great prepnruuions are being made
to muko a succosa of tho occuaion.
A i'MeI many curonssea nro 'being
fl�t�.'nod, which will be barbecued
'a;l\)' ,�I'th the IIiolilY good tl\ings
tlllLt the 1'nttllall women can nre­
pllre,11otlling will be lacking in
tho el�ting line. ",
Our land owners lire hnvihg a
good muny reaidont undo busin ss
lots staked out which will be sold
ILt auction during the day. 'J:his
will give those I� olulDco who wish
to locate in a gro .... ing town.-'l'att­
nail Times.
The p ople of, Statesboro and this vicinity are not ,ai�ays to be
taken in-by any old thing; SIMPLY BECAUSE IT'S CHEAP. Our
reputation for making the bestI
tho mon y thuy took : II 011 me fromMr. ]1�d itor:
y.'o hand you below It letter tho negroes. Now that simply
from Mr. Grice one of tho most monns, thn.t wo got" tnx out of a
prominent oiti��I\S Q! Pulnski Co. clllss of citieens in this wny, who
wh} h expresses itself in regurd to plly tho tax colloctor buty.no t�vp.n­
the bonefits of " Dispensary. ty second of the tuxes pn.id by the
�borover they have on . nil I�- whites, yet t�e1. cost. the tax pay;
grog it is tho best and only solu- ers, In the criminn! courts, "b�ut7" , ". , Ii '.' ." d "" . 1 tf'tion of the great question. Don't nll�etY-�I.nfi olll�r. to w ioro ie
let.people fool you by tolling you white citizen cost thom ono. .
it cannot bo bought anywhere else If I could not defond the dis­
except nt the Diapsnsury. YIlU penaary on 1II0ral grounds, I would
can buy whiskey !Lny where in thc n?t nttompt .to do so from II flnun­
world, as you hlwe. nh,:"ys .beon 01.",1 s�!lndpo,lnt; but as I ol�n.de­
doing, A Dispensary only gives fenrl It on mornl grounds, beliov­
you the right to buy at home and Ing as I do t1mt we can through
ke�p the profits at homo, for the the. dispe�s.lIry hnndlo tillS �reat
benefit of our common country. whIskey eVIl best, I merely mon-
,The wniskey evil is a great quos- tion the �,nanoinl end of it to sho.w
tion, land the only people who you how :}hereby th? br�th�r �l 811v" The �hlle�r�n. ...ba�e solved it aro those who have black does· somethlllg like IllS NlnetY�IIII1" of eve,p Y.ne 11I""lre�
ndopted the Dispensary. s.hare of supporting the. oounty, dl8en8e. thnt ohlldrell hRve lire due to'
d r lilt f dis()rdcrsoftllustulIIRoh,nnd thCS6dil�-J;>on't let other peopl rule nnd Insten 0: n·nnun y selll tngou 0 order"nre 11)1 en used by inlligestion.control you but ask those counties tho county burrels of money for Kodol DysllCpsia Oure Is JlIst ns good
where they have tbem how they whiskey. 'lor ohil�ren 118 it i. lor ndllits. Ohil­
lilCe it? ,Consult your own free Not being fllmilinr with the 10- ,Iren thrlv. 011 it. It keeps their lit­
will and aot like good free uupreju- cal coudit!ons in Bulloch county, tic stomach sweet an,1 encourage. their
diced citizens. Control this thing I cl1n't Bay how I would 'be, if I growth and develol'nwnt.
Mrs. lie.nry
Onrtor, 70[; OClitrul St., NIlHhvlllo,dtpome by adopting the Dispen- were thero, on.a question of dis- Telll\.•nys: "�[Y littl.boy is now three
eary. Belo\\' follows tbe letter of pens..ry or noellspen8ary; but sur- yellrs old alld has beell sUlfering Irom
Vr. Grice read it. rounded as we IHe hero, am sure ill�igostloll ever siuce he WR� borll. I'
VOTEn. that the over-whelming verdiot of hllve I�'d' the best llootors ill NR.hyille,
the conse;,vative element is, thllt bnt 1IIIIed to do hiu allY good. Altcr
IIsing' olle bottle of Kodol he is 1\ wellit is better to be "in lel1gue
bllby. 1 recommend it to ftll sufrerers.with tho devilJ1 ill n dispeosury, Kadol ttlgests what YOII el\t unci IIIllkus
th"n to let him have his own way tho stomaoh sweet. Sold by'
with the blind tigers, illicit dis- IV 1:1 Ellis.
tillerioB, and t,he express compu.·
-------
I am atempernnceman nies. Remember I am still with Gup-
and for I� long while wus a prohi- I have endeavored to give you ton at. Statesboro Wagon Shopsbitionist. I have a record here wbat light I had on the legal and will be glad to hl�ve my
friends
along tb"t line I used to iight d c.ll on us wIth their work. WeT �. plmze, ItS you requested me; nn �
=============for prohibition, but there was II whe'l I begnn, I had no idea that do the most up-to-date
work in the< =====;:,====;=-=l!=====;===;-==========
large element here tb.�t would en- I would extend this letter by tell- city. Respectfully. 'Mrs. Chas. Preetorlus Dead. 0ELANEY & CO.co�rnge and pl1tronize blind tigers ing )'OU someth 'ng of flOW we liked. fl' I d 11 A. A. WlLters.untIl the dens OUrJSle a .over our experiment here, but as the Gn Saturday at her home nt AUGUSTA , _ GEORGIA,th� couuty, and 0�1� once III a spirit led lIIeon (I wont say which SWRlIlsboro Shut Out, Preetoria,' four miles east ofl
'
'tV.Rye could a convIctIOn be se- spirit) I find myself nellr the end Statesboro,' Mrs.ilAullIPreet ,rius, WE!LEAD I� WmSKIES.oy,�ed. Reward�, Law and �rder of a long communication, not IlI- passed away after 0: pain'ful iIIr.ess 'I RYF:, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,Lerl5ues, DetectIves, all combmed, together legal in its aspects; but Gn Friday Aug. 7, Swainsboro of two or three week�. She bnd CORN, "', $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,oolil'd not put them down. After you will excuse this gratuitous in- nnd Emanuel county Institute, had a complication of troubles, Hin ,',' �1.20, 1.50, 2.00,awhIle the temperance people, tbo forllllltion, I alii sure. sometimes kuowu as Graymont when blood poison set iu. AlII ��um
.
$1.25, 1.50, 2.0?,
prohibitIon people, th? ohuroh Come up nnel see for yourself Baseball olub, crossed bats on the !Lid possible was given her but to Ap?lea�d Pe�cb Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.people, got bebmd a dIspensary how a model dispenslLry is run. latter's diamond, resulting in n no avail., In addition. to local CahfotlllU Wmes.$J.OO perBalloll.
movement hnd my collengue and Consult our deacons stewnrdsllnd score of 15 to 0, In favor of 'the physicians Dr. Graham of So:vh.,
I, yon. will.rell,len�hAr, estnblished vestrymeu, our mer�ht1nts, bnnk- homQ tea�. Though a hard plnyed was called, bnt 110 medical nidthem III tillS, a dry county, wlth- ers, county of{icers, aud funners; game, there was nt uo tillle any could r"nder any nssistance.
out a vote of the people, and our prohibition leaders lind Good uneasiness felt oy tUe home bo¥s, 1'he deceased WIlS the wife of
though I had in my last rn�e two Order Members, our church peo- as they seemed to bave a complete Mr. Chas. Preetorius, aud stood
opponents, we nil were for d,spcn- pIe, our good common sense every "walk over," the visitors ollly well among all her large circle of
sary, und no man dared to come day people; I1ml our christilln, Inw beiug nble to get one mlln I�S far friends and acqul1intanccs.
out and run IlS opposed to It. I abiding citizens. We all believe as tbird. Tbe remains were interred on
don't mean to represent, to y?U we have found the best possible Tbe only exceedIngly interest- Sunday afternoon at the East
tbat every man, womlln Ilnd cblld solution of the liquor evil. ing feature of the g�me was a Side cemetery in Statesboro. Thein Pulnski county is pleased with Your friend, home run' batted' by one of funeral was conducted by Rev.
it, �?.r tha�.. conld hardly be ex- Warren Grice. E. C. 1's heavy hitters, P. L. '1'. J. Cobb, who mads a sbort bllt
pected; but I do tell you, my 'Fouch, hringing in thr�e meu, and ,very iuteresting talk. There wa,
friend, tbat blind tigers and stills
Not Over-Wise
also excellent work of the battery, a large crowd ont.have disappeared, good order pro- 'Norris aud Cowart. Kemp and 1\Ir. and ttlrs. P,reetoriu8. had
..ails, and u. very large 1l11�.iority 'I'here i. 811 old .IIegoriolll pioture?1 McLeod Of the visitors are to b� been married 46 years, nnd while,of our people-practioally .tll of a girl scnred nt n grnss-hopper, bllt m cOlllnwnded upon some good work, tho deceasAd ",as not a memb.er of. .. I � the not 01 heedlessly tren�llIg 011 n tI h th I t k tl .�lle conserv.I\�lve e e�neo , recog- '1IIIk'�' 'l'h·I".nll.r�Iel�
hv't1,
.
n who thO ug ey cou C1 no eep Ie IIny churoh she posses.ed those' Statesboro, Ga.'. f f ,J ,I" r!·'�l . k 11 \. \'�& 1 n 'w " 1'1' '110(1' i'� Ill' �II \ 11.1 I" b f .Dlz.e t lat t I� '�,IIS e� e�l. I . .0, ,.p��I, �I\ I��g.� �' ,!Ir? ,i�nl e lliling oys rom scorIng. traits which make up a noble D. R. HltOOVER, _ _._president.bette� �opntlrolkl�(l,. ����� It �l\,O�lh�.S. �:0IyQI191/ 1'!Qell\n�1 .u�rl�"U",O\ t e O{toOIIPllr,o,,- thThtis
is thte sed�ondl ofl a seroes, christian.obarncter. J L. COLEMAN, Casbier.been III u us I COUll.Y· "e ,lave w�, 118 11111 Y ll'., I �Irn ',-"inc! - e earns s an I�g _..
C h 'tl berillhil• 01.01/'0 lol.rr and Diar- H 'TI i ? "apital and SUI'pius $5" 000 00two,OJle In oc mll,WI lap<1pu- '" '" ""!,,. "f1', ",(_ . t OWS 18 'V , ':t, ,I'. t
f lift 'I' d 'd I rJ11£1I ReII' dr liS n .11 egllaro ngam. DeWitt Is The Nu.mo. We oO'er Olle fiulI,]rell Dollllrs He- -DIHEO'l'ORS-latlOn 0 .. ' e,en .Hm. re P�oy e" bowp\>�n/�;\�illt�;:�)!��fJ\�:tlr,ns out- ward lor'nny ease of (lntnrrh thnt CIIII-and one tn Hawklllsvlller tWI,CO as p'/lJlber 1'1108e ,,{ tho "XO(O'IIC � (Illndre� Whon you go to buy With nazel lIot'be cured by Hnll's Olltllrrh Cure. D. n.:GROOV.R, W. O. PAJlKKR,"., 'd" 'Ji ... '1\0 t' r' 1" ".1.' r. ",,·1 .,"' '1'1 nill. ".. h' rt D W'tt J A Fu CHKR J. L. Mnllxw.,la��e, an t ey are. re os �:):. t,�. 011 '(, .. '1;II\s rf�lell� ,'"r.ve[ywhere Snl"elooklort en me e I ollevery . F.. 1. OUKNEY & 00, 'J'olello, O. . •. I., B.'l'.VUTUN",Our best nleu 8upervlse tlienl, �heYI ��oog��I�f(l ';l�lt,h?Nli��.'i prompti nnd re- box. 'I'he pure, unadulterated )'fitch We the untiesignl!li, Imve known
're 'in tbe coutrol of our t\:)WII and liable ",edloille In' os. lor those disl'ns- Hlliel' i. 'llsed Iii mll�;'ig.' DrlWitt's J<'. J. OIloney fur the Ilist In yellrs,lInd 'fRANSAOTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. ..._ .. _ .. ''�"I t' th'U's" tl' des. ]<'or sale by aU dsugglst. Witoh RRzel �nlve, whleh IS tl�e best believe'him perfectly hOlloruble ill 1111 Accounts 01 Firms and Individuals Solioited� ,I '"cOII;n" y, �u. on e J?IJl, y., nn ,"i've' iu' t!,U Wdtl(l for 011 t.s , bll�:'S, business transaotions IIlId fillllllOinlly Prompt and Oarelul A ttentlon Given to Oolleo on.;gooa,'sobe� citizel\8 'iliallngdthem. M(l:DAy·�M�e-I.�!- bruise., bolls, eczema alld pIles. Ihe able to onrry Ollt allY obligat.ions made Interest Paid on 'rime Oertifioates.I 1\lill clil!pensl1'rY is' op�iied!Lt a II 'DAYS OF GRACE P?pultirity'of Do.WiWA Witoli. UazqL by their'flrln! .' t. =�;:====;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;:=:;::;;=;=;============;J:;:;=ceithin �our h;ld ' eldeea: at 'a) cer- o� . SRlve, dite to Its ",any cllres, h•• onusell. 'WERT"'" 'I'RU'U: Wholesale 'Drug'glsts TTI;n.irl )iollr. 'It cdht�ins" n· tljirld I"" ,,,,,': "h,",�lI· lh numerOus worthless ooun,t�rleits'to! be 'I'oledo, O. WAI:biNO, KiN�J.N & blAn: WATCnES,
lout counters, shelves, bottles and Tbe law abolishing � the three plnced qll
the !narket. Ihe. geIlU!Il,e, vl1l, Wholesnle Drug'g'e.t,''l'ole�o O.
bears tlw Ilame of E 0 De'Vltt &.00,., Hnll's Ontarrh Oure is tnken in'terna(-barrel.. A glass front, no blinds dl1Ys grace on n.otes"drnfts and 01' S Id b W H EII,. I Iil , ""gq: 9 ¥ • 'Iy" acting direotly "1>011 the blood lilil�no mll:!'or("a1Iowed, none sojd I to' 'o'tlier co'mtl1iitc!�.1 i1aJ.:lers. pllssed
1'Ilrs Myrick says General Evalls' mlloous .erfades 'of tha system'. '.M'ti-"drurlkarils or women; and when at the recent session of the legisla-. . . I 1 I . 'inoll;als sent Ire.!' "Prioe 7r;c, Iler'ilol!
over the town shows that' it has tltre;'will go into effect Got. 1. IS ODl� a. figure lelJ.( on t Ie prison, ·llIe. Sold liy 411 Druggists. Jfa�l's')
all 'he liquor It on� walk �nd'er The ,following is the text of the commiSSion. Family Pills are �e .best. I ,
soberly, the dispensary clo�e� ils a�t': ','
.
:
, ,
.!
doors no matter whnt' time a ali).' Sec·tlon'l::?e It enl1cted by the
it is '.or how biK a crowd I's there Genera!' Assefubly of Georgia, n�d
wanting t� pu.rchase. It is nn or: it i� hereby onucted 'by rta't'thority
derly, decent place, and we have 'of tbe saine, tliilt on and I1fter the
an orderly tOWIl. first day of Gctob.er,. 1008, tha
1 have just phoned 'over �o 'the "dnys of'grnce'''recognized hy cus-
. , ma�ager to find out, lind he tells tOIll in this s�ate, ItO appEcltble to
me the llet proiits this year will promissory notes, sball be, al)d the
nQt from the HawldllRvHle diapell- s'l1Ine nJIII hereby declared t� be,
saty nlone-fi·fteen thousand dol- 'abolished. . '. ,.I
laM; a.nd by tbe puolished reports SectlOll 2. Be It furth.,:r�nMted
from time to tinw, I notice thnt by the authorIty aforesnld that. nll
Cocllrnd dispensary dobs about pt'Omissory notes, drafts, bills or
hs.lf as mu.oh. Walker Jord'LIJ, other evidences of �ebts, dllted on
whom you remelll1)er', stR,rtee! ott nud nfter the
first day of Octobe�,
tbis one here, ancl he told lIIe tha,t 100B, sh.1I beoome cluo and pa)­
he took occasion to note it 11OCll- able 011 tbe dl1te named It! the con-
�atelY,
IlIld that f6 pOI" cent. of tract.-�foruing
News.
SODA·
il' \ ;' L I
is too well established to need any boasting. Our goods are recognized
j
TO BE THE BEST
, The prices are always as �'easonable as good goods can be sold,
and' you can depend on tliem. Occasionally some fellow will come by
with something chea}J. It't! always cheap' in quality as well in price.
We Use Only Best Flavors.
,
and Syrups in the: manufactureof our SOda Water, and don't put up
the cheap worthless kind. If it's sour water you want to put off on
your customers, see the other fellow. We make only first-class goods.
Hnwkinsville, Ga.,
April 1st, 1003.
1£on. A. M. Deal,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. BARNES & COMPANY,
Dear Deal:
'.
Statesboro, Georgia.
3.00,
2.60,
2.50,
3.00,
8.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE �A&aT A FULL LINE OF IMPOaUD WIN,S, BUNDlES AID GIIS'
Our Leading Brands tlilver StUI' Ry.e, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX �
Gibson's XXXX $8.50 or $1.00 per quarL; Old Overhol� S�raight
Rye, $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old Harvest Corn, 65c per
quart, $2.50 per Gall.on. .
No obarge for Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom: •.
Iy, on next �rain after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest MeasUl'e
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Corner Jackson and Ellis S�s ..
ORGANIZED 1894 .
BANK OF' STATESBORO.
J. W. OLL,."
J, G. BLITC,,",
Ricllardson&'Waters
I I
Blacksmiths .and WhBclwri[htsj
AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS
., 1, ,'f"
Dispensary De!'""ted In ColTe ...
Horse Shoeing; GUllS, Pistols and
Se)Ving M:achill�s.repaired, and
We do Brnzing, Tempering
and Case Hardening
,
���
Douglas, Ga., August 15.- R I' th J h.· B
.
(Special.)-The election to-day EMEMBER, am III e �we,Y usmess
went agninst the dispellsltfy two I with a well-sell3Cted line ofto one in a v?te of 1,200 in the Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov-county. CoRee remulUs
d,ry.-Ex., el1;ies, Etc,Try that B.neless ham at I mllke 11 .peol.lI;y 01 repluring Time Pieces lind Jowelry. My 1II0too I•.
GOllld & Waters To sell yon tbe best obtainable goods nt the Lowes5 Possible Prices.
I Feel aure yon will not regret the time it will take you to ill.Bpeo5
Judge 'Alfred Herringtoll is my line before you make n purchase ..
squnrely in the mce for Solioitor I-----:._ � -'--
General of the MiddleCircuit, ond When y<ro. come to Statesboro Call and see us
tbe Ilews comes from nil quarters Wbether you want gOods or not. We shll.ll be plensed to' have yontlJ,ll.t Alf will be tho Ullln, that is,
'f
.
1 1 make our .tore y.our hQaelqnltrters wbile in the oj�y.I the llilitee ane undivided sup-
Iport of South Geo"gill "ill give it' J'. E. BC>�EN"to him.-Pine forest. STATESBORO, . - GEORGIA.
'Vo wil1 fix anythingj from a
Machine Nccdlc to a
Locomotive En[incJ
nne� will go anywbere in the coun­
try ttl ratoh Boilers or overbaul
Engines
P. O. Box 47. Pbone
()arriage Painting,
"4.00
4.00
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 24.
I alii in tho mn rkut to soli pu.int
allow me to 11111 ke YOII prices.
iI. J. Frnnklin
Mrs. Mnttio Jones is quits siok
Itt her homo ill Sonth Stntesboro.
Her friends fCI1I' sho will not be
Plcnlcl Plcmett I . . .
Thor will be I� picnic u.t Regis- ;I�� � iiitoron IItUI'lItLyilllg.20th .. Re- ,." 'r \: .' '.' '�""'�fj1j!jf';!r§4MIreshmenta of 1111 kind will ho , ,served. Good mnsic for dancing. .�.
Lonnie Wil l inms. '
Protmcted serv ices lire beillj:(
oonduoted att,he Methodistcbul'oh
this week and will cout.inua for
two weeks. ..7(/1 <Smbroldery and
able to recover.
1,. L. Sn ndl in can add benofit] 1: um prcpured to Iuru ish yonE. L.Snndl in onn stop YOUI' rlOOI' 1 f I IIt!l( oom crt to 'your lome )y put- ,anything YOIl nsed in pipe fittings,from slamming. tllig holders on your Doors IIncl.I'ngine Oils, Pnuking Bolting etc.
Mrs. Georgo Blllokhurn spent
locks on your Snsh.
IGot my prices before you buy lindseverul duys in town this week. Messrs. A. nnd J. Mikell, of I will SI\VO you mouey.Groveland, uro engnged in build- W. G. Raines.E. L. Snnd lin IS known 11S tho' Img n 1I1ndsomo six.room dwelling I Mr. D. R .. Groovar is spend iugDoor nne! Sush Illlln. His work is f i\ 0·01' I [1'. Leon Hull In Ellst States- somp l,inlO at Ineli",n Springs. .good, give hima cl111. bOI'o. ,
Miss Wilmel' Simllions, of Clllx- I have the uest Rubbur unci Bu.)' Rovel'o's high gmde I'endy
ton, is visiting friends in Stutes- lenther Belting in town, examine nllxcd palllt from A. J. Frnnkllll.boro this week. it before yon buy. 'rhe world owos every man It
I have just receIved Il 01U' of IV. G. Raines. Jiving, provided h works for it.
Sash, Doors nn!] Bliuds and Cnn M,·s. R. Loo Mool'o hus I'etumed MI'. S. t. Gupton is visiting
furnish YOIl anything you II'l1nt as home nfter n. plclIsant visit to hel' his falher in North Carolina this
cheap orchellpet't�nn you cnn buy old home in Flol·idn.. woek.
It, W. G. Raines.
�ry 9QOdS
-GOA'l'--
Half Price
25c kind 12�c
�Oc kind 10c
15e Ie nd 7c
IOc kiucl' nc
5c kind 2!c
25c Lawns, all color,
20c Lawns all colors
10c Lawns all coloI's
12�c
10c
5c
Half Price on Embroirery3 lbs cllnned apples lit 100 I),;. L. SlIndlin's is well worth
Gould & Wllters 1 his price .
.
Miss ]�Vft SjllJmous is Visiting
III Stntesboro this weel" '1'he guest
of i\1 rs. D. Bal'lws.
I have just added to my stock,
paInts, oils undo vtLrnish. Get Ill)'
price before YOll buy.
W. G. Rnines.
Messrs. J. L. Ollilf I1ncl J. B.
Stamps are 011' to the 1,Jlstern
m.arkets pUl'ohnsing their fllll ILnd
wlUter .tocks. With Mr. Staillps
long experience lind ncqnaintnnce
ill the jobbing nlld mllnutllcturing
worlel, 11'0 mlly look for some goud
things froll! J. W. Gllilf & Co.,
this fltll.
I want YOll to examine my lille
of Ru blJer and lenther Bel ti IIg be­
_
fQre you buy, if you wi)1 you will.•
�'l-enlly see that I htlve the best belt­
ing in tOWII.
Humbu,gge�
Don't be Fooled
Ly advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8UlJel'elegant," "Sculptured,l' "dainty,""Arch­
itectul'al," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
Fl'rl
There's the point! There's
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
the rub! 'l'here is one Come and clee the .9iargalnsj
E. C. OLIVER
shoe for women that has
built its(l]f up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. 'l'hat shoe is tbe
"QUEE T QUAL1TY."
If you want tosee your foot look a fuB size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they tit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
W. G. Rnines.
Prof. lII. V. Hnrsoy is teaching
a sing at Clito ohurch this week.
He will sturt another two week's
sing nt Friendship on MondllY 24.
It seems as if tbe people Mound
here are gOillg to leam tu sing,
I�nd l\[r. HlIl'sey hus his hands
full teaching them. Mr. Hursey
is certniuly It hustler.
Money '�o Loan. J
Stutesboro Iustltute,
Mr. J. L. Gllitf lind the writer '1'1. I will loan you money on im- Ie fall term of the Statesborowill sail for New York this week. I f I t't t .provee !trills or city proport)' 10- DS I U 0 ",II open On the 14th 01We expect to visit all the Eastern 1St b
',<::::..�.
f!3 /7.=,S;;,.�=.S;;,.�.1@.�@.""- ����'� 'S;;,..S;;,.,� '��'�,:s:,.,
catee in Bullocb and
'rILttnILII/'
ep em er. Professor Seckinger'=" � ,_ � "'" ===� = murkets and if there is any good . I II •'�, �"z;7'z:;7'Z7'Z?; , ••.••• , 'z:;7'z;7.C/,.'7.z:;7' , , '27' .' cOllntlOs, at 8%, for five YOI1I'S, nne I1n II) � corps ofteuchershavetbings to be had, YOll may expect interest payable annually. You been selected, and overy boy and.' them at onr place this fall. H"v- d
I
.
I
.
.�" 0 not have to wait for your mon- glr In this seotion desiring a gooelI'll 'U. ing some knowledge, experiance t'' c£h 9).
1'1111] ney. loan give yon the money edncn Ion cnn get it right at home,'·0·' �. \I'll aud acquaintanoe with tile man· All tl I�t\lll] ome oe a'�yalns ��'
liS soon as your title is approved. 1e e ementnry bmnches as.� 'II I I I'fncturers of the dilferentlines of I 11f you waut money call nnd see I lI"e as tbe higher studies will bet\�� merchandIse, we expect to 1,0 able lIIe.
I
tanght. We h!Lve one of the best
��
v"W to show the newes!., the best and d IVI t\�� H. B. Str'�nge, arrange sc 1001 buildings in tbe' .
v"W cbeapest line of goods ever shown t, t d'�
T DOl Oil
in Statesboro. Statesboro, GI�. I
s a e, lin WIth the I�ble teachersf\l
Wo ays n �
,
.
we hnve, tbere IS no rel1S011 whytIi,·V\.�,· y t\�iJ
In order to deal direct with Got Illy prIces on p"int materinl tho achool shoulrlnot bo a success.
v"VI/ first hands, t.he IllUnUfllctUl'ers, before bUYlllg. A. J. Franklin. ,
� tJ�1:o, you must be in position to Imy l�. I,. Sandlin will oldl on you• � ,V� ill quantities; this we are gru.tef�1 WlIJ lIILvo J-'armor'8 Institute. ��J�� give him out, his work is aliiJA� ��� t?O� to say we can do. To supply the -,,--
VlJ\) t1A� needs of the fOll!' stores w� are in- A letter from Hon. Harvie .Tor-/
S,1Y, are you in the Combine?
�.. .1I'V�'V'",.'V'
v ",.",.",. .....,...'V"V'"®� .�.IX�I terested in, and keep ourselves dOll to Mayor G. S.' Johnston, \�h�tCombine? Thnt Tiger Com-V{/ .. v"W in po.ition ut all tImes to take state tbat the FILrmer's Institute bme. Voter.'I 1 Saturday Aug 22 � care of our friends, foroes us to for the 17th Senatori�1 District' S. C. Groover will write you 11\) � ,.,! ��Oi? {jl'st hands for our stuffs. ":111 �e I�eld Ilt Statesboro SOIllO Ji'ire Insurance policy, payable on'II ... II] Miss Tipton, whom you nil tlllle In November. p�oof of loss. No 60 days. No
Oil M d A 24·
'II know, with competent assistants Col. Jordon lind otber prominent dIscount.�
,
.� on ay llg
.JI t\�� will aallin have charge of our mil: agriculturists from different I)arts 1'h t.. v"W � a we weather is giving the�• ,....JI i\�iJ linery do�nrtmellt. of the sta.to will be here and dis- f tl bl'II a. .. VVI/ We will open abou.t Sept. 15, a cuss the dilferent subje�ts ttfl'eot- armers Ie lles. They fear tbe................... A.A....a....&.............. � t\�iJ well eqlllpp�d dress'll,lllklllg de- IIlg tho f"rm. 'fhe counties which cotton crop will be badly injured.'
)iJ
Al8!
'* partment, WIth experienced aod will pnrticipate will be Bulloch'II �VtJ competllut ladies in charge. Screven and Burke ' MASS MEETING' Ii! One Thit'd off regular price of all shoes in my store. i\(\' . Tbanking you in behalf of the 'rbe duties together with the ,
" � Ladies and men's $300, choice $2,00 t firm for PIlSt pat remage, nnd trust- prograJ. will be published litter� Ladies and m&n';; $2.00 choice ii;1.35 v"JtJ .::��/,�ftl�ll�;, oontlllue your busi- Bring us Eggs, Chicken� n�d AntI Dispensary Forces to
OVl( Ladies and men's $1,50 choice $1.00 ���
We are yours to sqrve, other produce in exchange for Sum- Murslllll thei.r Forceil in
� '0'
J. B. Stlimps. mer goods at cost, lind SollDapps, It Grand Rally.'Ladies aJ1.d men's �1.25 chice 82c 1'1111]"'II SweepStakes, Plum, ChampCltrter _
t\{\� Will 0111111 Augnst 31st. lIud Long Horn Tobacco at the
.A '"nso meeting of all tho,e who �re�Vf/ J Opposed to the cstnblitlhillg of a ,ris"t\{\� owest poss'iblA figures by the cad- "e"sllry ill 'tlltesboro is clilled to mectv"W The fall term of lhooklet Ac.. - dy. Also a few doz. Globe (Lever ill Stlltesboro lfolldllY Allg. aT, .1 H��� demy will opell M,�)J)dny Aug. 31. top) fruit jurs at cost, I1nel a beau- o'olook. It i. hoped thnt 1111 110 011£1
!'M� l)rof. Lewis is bit kand ready to be- tifu! assortment of ROYIII Iroll will Iltten� thj. meetiug. It 'ill bc
'II//! gin the work. The sohool under Stone China crockery alll ..zingly �rt"e days from tholl to tl�" 'ioll.clon't gO. i\(\' t· I I I 1 n 118 gllthcr nnd orgltlllZc 10vVtJ ,liS e IIlrg(J IUS Joen It very sllcoess ow glUes, L. F. Davis. fight lit the polls 9n S�PL. a,.�.� REMEMBER, Two Days Only. � �il rul ono in tbe past nnd no doubt Boys 'flltoh the old 1209th roll Prolllille�IL .spellkcl" froll£ IIbl'OlldV there will be a large nttendnllce u.p 5 to 111.gaiust the 'l'i ere. have been "'vlted to ndd"ess LIl,' p"u-lin rrdRY. Outland Bw.ihlin£!' tI(\:., dUl'ill� the fHll torlll. g 'ple. Oome OIlC, COllie 1111U..£t� .' � Corner Square, §iatesboro, Gat/f�
Voter. R.LeeMo�re,E. L. SlIllellin hns \lolle lots of Gupton will 9!\ve yon money Ohl£l. Allti lJj,. UOIll.
,�'Sl:>.�§€>§���@<2!@.z.. .!S!.s:,,��.S;;,.,S;;,.,�.S;;,.,:s:,..S;;,.,:s;,.. ,good in the city, he wiJlnow com- every time, on auy work ill his .
• 'z:;7�.U"�,�,�, 'z:;7'z;7 'z:;7"S.�'<S."", �fZj'Z7'Z7'iZJfo'iZJfo'iZJfo'iZJfo�'Zf}SJ.� mence work in tho country. Ene. Try Tbom Dned Apples.<.-F Gould & Waters.
c. A. Lalli«'.o.
All Broken Signs at Naif Price.
Big recuction on men IS and boy's pants. Don't call for the
above pricoo any other time except on above dates, fol' they
